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THE XVth AMENDMENT;

On the 30th ult., the Fifteenth Amend-
ment became a part of the Constitution ot

the United States, and the citizenship of

the colored man was officially proclaimed.
Notwithstanding the bitter opposition of

the Democracy to this measure, the smroth

tongued gentry of the coffe-pot persuasion

are on the track of the colored voters with

all tbeir hollow arguments and wicked ma-

chinations in the hope of beguiling tbeui

into the support of their tickets. Tfco same

deceitful artifices with which they attempt-

ed to mislead the soldiers of the war a few

years ago, and which were so ignomioiousiy
condemned at that time, are again brought

forth for this occasion, and runners are al-

ready in the field scattering Democratic lit-

erature in every direction This was ex-

pected aDd predicted long ago. Ic is very

natural for a condemned criminal to accept

the punishment lie can t possibly avoid;
and as we believe in Nature, wc don't think

it would be very natural for the colored
voters, who are indebted to the Republican
party for rescuing their raee from slavery

and putting the ballot in their bands, to en-

tirely ignore the source of their future
happiness and prosperity at the hands of

the above culprits. There are between nine

and ten thousand voters in this State, and

it is very probable that ninc-ten'.hs of these

will vote the Republican ticket, which will

sjcure its success beyond a peradventuve.
Undoubtedly the Democratic party in this 1
State is dead. They may make a great j
noise and fuss for a little while, but we have

the consolation that thunder don t kill.
After the mists of the battle of next Octo-

ber shall have cleared away, we will expect

to sec these slimy snakes re-cnact the

scenes of eighteen sixty-two and three, and ,

hunt their holes in dismal caverns. Mean- ;
while the Republican party will have risen |
in all its grandeur, aud in the faith of the
American Nation proclaim to the world,

that America is in deed and in truth, the
land of the free and the home of the brave.

I FEACEF? L INVASION.

Poor Mexico, torn and distracted with

i ivil feud- and periodical revolutions, has
ceased to be looked upon with a covetous

eye by any other nation. The sad fate of
Maximilain seems to have satisfied Euro- j
pean Courts that even if they cannot govern j
themselves, the Mexican people will tolerate j

BO foreign usurper. It has remained for ?

one of the heroes of our own war to devise j
a new and peaceful scheme for the redemp- i
lion of Mexico from her chronic condition ;

?>f anarchy. General Roieeraus, seeing the 1
-canity of the means of transportation, came |
to the conclusion that money and railroads !
were two great wants in the way of the sue- !
©e-sful development of the latent wealth of j
Mexico, and the eMabli-hment of a stable i
government. W itli this object in view he :
asks the Congress of the United States for ;

the privilege of organizing a railroad com- !
pany and a banking company under a olter
ter from the United States, and armed with |
these peaceful weapons, proposes to at-
tempt the great work of redeeming Mexico
from poverty aud misrule. We.hope Con-
gress will promptly grant his request. If
the General succeeds in his enterprise he
will make a conquest that will bring bim
greener and more lasting laurels than bis
most brilliant military exploits. Yankee

nergy, hrain3 and capital will soon work !

wonders, and we would not be surprised, a i
few years hence, to see Mexico, peaceful and j
prosperous, knocking at the doors of Con ;
cre-s and asking to be taken into the sister- I
hood of States whence her true friends have {
always come. IVe regard Roseerau-' scheme
as promising greater re- dt- and greater

blessings for Mexico than any other yet at- i
tempted, and sincerely wish the gallant
General the most abundant success in his i
philanthropic undertaking.

PRINCE PIERRE BONAPARTE, the uiur
. rer of * ietor Noir, is reported to be hom-

ing to the 1 nited f- ites. \\ c have enough
-prigs of royalty here now. who have been
banished for cv' uies that should have brought
them to the gallows or to prison for life.
We h ipe the criminal scions of royal houses
will be kept at borne hereafter. It is about
time our people made a vigorous protest
sgainst being made a penal colony lor Eu-

rope, whether the convicts be ef royal or
c mimon stock.

WITH a'L his love of one-min power, the
Emperor Napoleon just now presents the
remarkable spectacle of being more liberal
than his libera! Cabinet. Uo wishes to
submit the new order of things to a vote of
the people, but his ministers oppose the
discussion of the matter at all. We have
no donbt it is only a skilful blind. Louis
Napoleon will only yield the reins when he !
can r.;> longer hold them.
-

THE Legislature adjourned yesterday. It
i> well. That counts one good act that
meets with general approval. The past I
session, thanks to independent Republican
criticism, has been an improvement on pre-
vious ones, but there is still abundant room
for improvement.

A vis wo have reports that the Cuban
in-urgeots arc about succumbing; how much
truth there is in them it is utterly iaipos-i-
--hlc to tell.

fiiE I-'rcoch Government has at last con-
ceded the right of citizens of the United
?States to laud Cables on French soil.

THE Border Raid bill was defeated in the
the House on Wednesday March 31st, lya
vote of 73 to 10.

I he Public debt, according to the state-
ment ji.-ti--ned, shows a reduction of
TPG,.vI'J during the month ofMarch

GOLD closed at slll. in New York on
Monday.
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THE DIAMOND-WATT

c uicsted election case, in the Senate, has
not yet c "s:d, though all the evidence is
expected to be in to-uiorrow The testi-
money taken is very voluminous, and makesover (our hundred printed pages. The final
h-gmceut will prabahly take place on Moo-
ti iy. Ine counsel for the Republican sitting

ST* 3lr- are Hon. Lewis VV
Ball of Hartlsburg, au d late State Senatorfrom the Hair district, and a member of the

v ivil I ode ( ommission, and J. AlexanderSimpson. Esq., of Philadelphia. Mr. Dia-mond, tin Democratic contestant, has for
his counsel lewis C. Casridy, Esq., of

1 ti adelpbia, and has retained on the final
argument, Hon. Benjamin H. Brewster, late
Attorney General. The closeness of the

>'-\u25a0 n.ite, politically, and doubt there is as to
which party will have the majority next
winter, ha- - spurred both sides in this oon-
t it to unusual exertions. Both sides feel

confident they have a strong case, but the
probabilities arc that Mr. Watt will retain
his seat.

HASTY LEGISLATION.
As the session is about to close legislation

is put through with a celerity that is mar

v clous. In most cases the titles ouly ofbill-

are read, and they are sent "kiting" through
without so mudb as an examination by a

committee. Were it not for tbe cheek of
the Executive veto, the character of the
legislation engrafted upon the laws of the

Common wealth would often be of a mort.

outrageous description. During the last
days of the cession the Legislature sends to j
the Governor a mass ofbills to pass upon of
ell characters and kinds sufficient in number i
to give hiui almost constant employment
during the remainder of the year in their

examination. Tbe present year more than

ever demonstrates the necessity of a con
stitutiona! provision prohibiting the passage
of local tilis when a genera! one can be
framed to meet the requirements.

THE GENERAL APPROPRIATION BILL

has passed both branches of the Legislature
and is now in tbe bands of a conference com-
mittee of the two Houses. The Senate has
quite materially reduced the bill from what
it was when it passed the other House, and
if the conference committee perform their
work properly 'he appropriation- - made the
prt sent s - es.-ion will probably be much more
satisfactory to the people generally than

those made for some years past.

THE FINANCE COMMITTEE

of the Senate have as yet made uo report of
the results of their investigations into the
affaire of the State Treasury. They will
likely make a report the fir3t of next week,
but as the facts developed in the investiga-

| tion have been very thoroughly di-ous-cii
aIread -. What the committee may have to
say will make but little difference to anybody.
The whole thing ha 3 been a stupendous
farce from beginoirg to end, and has been
generally so regarded, although it is said
that some members of the committee fail

' to sec its absurdity.
THE BORDER CLAIM

bill has been indefinitely postponed in the
House by a large majority. The lateness
of the ses.-ion before it was reached pre

ventod the full aud fair di-cu-sion to which
the measure was entitled, and no doubt con
tributed much to its defeat. The heavy

drains that have been made upon the
Treasury by other legislation also bad its
share in placing the bill in an unfavorable
light. It will, of coarse, not be revived

| arain this session.

THE SINKING FCND.

A bill has passed the 'Senate with only

I two negative votes, and will probably pa--

the House, providing that hereafter when
( the receipts of tbe State Treasury, exclusive
! of the sinking fund, shall not be sufficient
ito pay current and ordinary expenses, it
' shall be lawful for the State Treasurer to

j devote such funds ao may bo in tbe sinking
; fjnJ other than those placed there by thc-
| Constitution to the payment of such ex-
| pense-, and that the decisions of the Su-
| preme Court requiring payment of the iu-

j U rcst on the Stato debt contracted prior to
j I-G2, iu gold is the supreme law of the laud,

I anything in the laws of Pennsylvania to the
contrary not-withstanding. The Commis-
sioners of the sinking fund are also required
to purchase for redemption such amounts of
State loans, or certificates of indebtednes-
as tha condition of the sinking fund may
justtfy purchasing such loans as first falldue
as far as practicable.

XI.I>I CONGRESS-SECOND SESSION.

MONDAY, March 2*HB.?Nothing of im-
protaoce d<*ne in the Senate to-day.

In the House, among the bills and reso-
lutions introduced aud referred are, one to
amend the act establishing the postal mo-
ney-order system.

Authorizing the construction of a bridge
across the Mississippi at St. Louis.

To reorganize the Navy.
Providing for the payment of pensions in

gold.
From the Wisconsin Legislature, ashing a

further appropriation for the improvement
of harbors on Lake Superior.

To aid the construction of a railroad and
telegraph from California and Oregon Hail-
road to the several Pacific railroads.

From the Legi-Rturc of New Mexico
praying for authority to raise two regiments
for protection against the Indians.

The Tariff question was then taken up
and discussed, hut no action taken on it.

TUESDAY. March 20th?SENATE. ?Mr.
Sherman said that a majority of the Senate
desired to take up the Texas bill aud pass
on it, to give the President an opportunity
to is-tic his proclamation declaring ibat the
Filti cnth Amendment to the Constitution
has been ratified.

Several Senators discussed the motion
The question on postponing was agreed to

by yeas, 42; nays 1?,
The question on ::ig the Judiciary

Committee from the Texa- bill, with an or-
der to bring it before the Senate, was agreed
to hv yeas, 39; nays, 3 5.

1 ho bill was tben taken up, read and con-

sidered and amended bv striking out the
pnvistoo that the act shall not affect the
condition and guarantees on which the State
is admitted, and passed.

In the House the Xuriff bill was again
?!i cu-srd. hut nothing done.

WEDNESDAY, March 30tb.?Nothing of
importance done in the Senate.

In the House, Mr. Puttier, of Ma s,,
Irom the Reconstruction Committee, report-
ed back the Senate amendment to the billadmitting Texas to representation with a
recommendation that the amendment be

> concurred in.
_

The amendment is to strike
out the proviso that "nothing in the bill
shall affect the conditions on which Texas
was originally annexed to the I "nion."

The amendment was concurred in, yea?,
J 22: nays, .">0; a party vote.

<>a motion of Mr. Schenck. the House
went into Committee of the Whole on the
Tariff bill.

Mr. Schewrk moved that the general de-
bute to morrow shall close in one hour and
a half. Agreed to.

Mr. MaynarJ then took the lloor iu ad-
versity to the bill. Pending bis remarks,
the President's private Secretary arrived,
aud notified the HOUBO that the President
had signed the bill admit tingTexas into the
Union, and also delivered the message and
proclamation in writing.

On motion ofMr. Garfield the Commit-
tee rose, in order that these papers might
be read.

The message was then read, announcing
'he ratification of the Fifteenth Amendment
Accompanying the message was the procla-
mation ofratification by 0.-cretary Ftsh.

i be reading of the documents was follow-
ed by clapping of hands, cheers and other

j demonstrations of applause.
THURSDAY, March 31st.?SENATE?Mr.

Ifrrie presented the credentials of Morgan
t . Hamilton and J. \\ Ftanigan. Senator-
elect, from Texas; the former for the term
endljjg March 1, 1871, the latter for the
term ending March 4, 1875. He asked that
the gentlemen be sworn into office.

_ Mr. Thurman called for the reading of
| the certificates, which wore then read, being
certificates of election, signed by JE. J. J)a-

--1 via. Governor of Texas.
In response to a request from the Vice

President Messrs. Hamilton and Flaniean
came forward, escorted by Messrs. Drake
and Cole, and, after being" dulv qualiti 1,
rook seats upon the Republican Vide of rho
Senate.

In the House several petitions were pre-
i sentcd and the Tariffquestion discussed.

l ItIDAY, April Ist. ?ln the Senate sever-
al t ills in the interest of the City of Wash
tngton were considered. On motion, it was

I ordered that when the Senate adjoQrn, it be
i till Monday next.

In the Iloasc. the Tariff question was
taken up and discussed for some time. Tbis
is a tedious question, and as it appears to
have the misfortune of being brought up
when there is no time to devote to it, it may

be some time before it is diapered of. There j
appears to be great difference >f opinion wn j
almost every point touched, and the d s-}
im-ion* vViii-eqhent \u25a0 occupy H the time j
and make little progress toward r.ctJOtoipliah-
ing anything.

PENNSYLVANIA LKGISi.ATLTtE,

31ON DAY, March 2.3. ?Senate not in .
session to day, f

Iu the Mouse more than a hundred Jots-ii ;
bills ware reported frtni the Committees,
and followed by some very reckless iegi.-lu
tion.

TUESDAY, March 22--- The Aparowafti.'u
bill was called up, when Mr. Randall rosel l>

make a personal cxpl uiati-iu. He dcni"d ;
| knowing anything of the passage o! the bill ;
' relating G> the appoirrtcic-ot of the!' dlfetor j
jof Delinquent Taxes by the Receiver of >

i 'faxes, mid doubted that had j
I passed the Semite. He then read % bill re
! pealing that act". This lead to considerable 11 discussion which occupied the time.

In tin: Hoti-e, A long debate took place i
upon tbe House bi-i authoitz ng the In-
ternational Steamship Company to buiid
steamers, to i-.-ue five million bonds and to ?
deposit them in the Stare treasury, etc A
number of bills wen: considered during the:
evening session, all in the interests ol vail ;
road, plaitlc-foad, turnpike &X, CMBpan ie- \u25a0
and consequently of no interest to our j

! reader-. . v

\VET>NK-DAV, Mar. h 1 i.c fMiowinf.
j House bilkwere reported favorably ;

Incorporating the I'i.;Lwick G'- e C'un. j t
Also, the Commercial Dcpo-ite ( ompaaj. :

1 Also, supplement to the Wheatley Pro-
? toa tic Association.

Also, incorporating the i'cr.n Treutjr U-
; sociation. , 1
t ALo, incorporating the Baldwin .Gutua. ;
' Re'tcf Association.

...

Several hundred additional bill- we zl.-a <
j reported favorably from the cdmni'tteoF.

| The House bill, taxing shy national bank :
I shares, was passed.
j Mr. Nagle moved to ni-ehatge tb" enni
1 mittee from the eon-ideratioft of the S -ate

j bill creating the #kk-t man and cotrnclhio n
of each ward into a Board of Highways to i
control the streets of their r.'ipeetiv.e wards,

j The Senate refused to diseliargr the com-
mittcf

In the Hon-? the Hou-o bill to pay over
two million dollars for claims for damiges j

1 su.taincd by tlie border coootks during the ;
war \va- considered.

Mr. Skinner urged tlr- payment of the !
: border claims on the -core ot both charity j

ati' 1 111-1i- 11 :" N? > : : ?:i

Hou>e bill for the International Steam
slip Cernj any was i ante 1. Thie is .the bill
which rcqui - 3 theg- - ate to pttf -.r-< - i tifietite
upon the back rf'five unl'.ions of hoc 1.

TUI'KSDAY, March 31. ?In the Sesaie.
among the reports from committee was the 1

I following
j Joint resolution protesting against the!
: passage by CoDgr. -s of a 1 u, fur an sir-line
! railroad throtyrh Peno-y'vania frot.i Wash-
ingfon t ? New \ ork.

t Mr. BitlingfeH. 1 -t tho Couimittee on
: Finance, reported a communication from t
I the Cbriitrri- : tn ?:* of the S'ir.kftg F md.
? witli a bill.

The bit! rrovidee Ml' lally:
First. That her< - a'i :r when - ver the re- j

ceipts of the State t'n n-iiry, ex -lu.-ive of
: the -Inking fund. all *;\u25a0 ?the - iff! ? ir-nt to
pay the current and ordinary espouses of j

i the government, it-hail be lawful for tbe
State Treasurer to d> vo ; mch funds as may

' be in the sinking fund - her than th
placed there by the th fi'Uth nto the pay- 1

I ment of such expen: s.

Second. That the State Treasurer shall;
i conform to tin- (h- i-iea of the Supremo i
, Court of the Uiii! 1 S ate.- requiring they
I payment r.t the itr . ,t fin fhe State debt 1
' contracted prir-r to i-'l2 in gold, a the su- j
jprccne law of the find anything in the laws '
i of Peunsyivtfoia to the contrary notwith-
| st'inding.
i Third. That t 1 ; :- G >-nniis-iyiiC-rs of the '
? Sinking Fund ! r vtin. 1 <<?. p -r lr.- ? for 1
redemption such amounts 4 the Suto loans

,: or eertiiicaU . of indi btwlness a.- the condi
' tion of tli: - sinki u f ml cw jo-rifv, pur
] chasing such 1 in- t: fr-t fall due, as far as
practicable. After \u25a0 use discus.-.on, was

' amended an i pas.-ed.
In the Ho'i \u25a0 t! ?ir - <.\u25a0> nothing of im-

portance done.

THE FIFTEENTH AJTTENPMENT.

Ratification Proclaimed M: ago from
the President ot" lit" t listed Mutes.

WASHINGTON, March >r--The P., *ljent

to-day having appro*. , 1 the Texas I ill, soru
thereafter cent the fbilowing ite --age and
accompanying proclamation to Con arc-.- an-
nouncing the ratifications of the Fifteenth
AMENDMENT ?

WAs=KISi.i"N. P. March ), LOT.
Totlt- >'? \u25a0me r 11

It is una r,a! to r '1 . C. : two It > - of
Congress iy -age of the promulgation by
prochiaiatiftfi b! the '- " * i;V of State of
the iniific.'ition of a C u-uiutio: ai amend?

| tueot. Iti \e w, ! V; .of tI.C VaSt im-
! portanco of ;\u25a0 i". ;.;h kmcnjn.entof
tii ?(' n-: ti -. ? on. tie- I ? la : irt "f

i that revered in-tmno nf, 1 deem t depart
[ lire (rem the ni.us'nal 'cue ">s \u25a0. V
measure which n:;:l - at C:K\ four millions

j of people voters wh ? wqre heretofore dt^
\u25a0 clircd by th" highest tri' real in the hind
not citizens of the Unite ; S ale-, nor eligi-
ble to become so. wiih the a- t-rtieo that at

11.ie time of the I Vela ration of Independence
the opinion was fix u and n'oiyn>.tl in the

! civilized portion of the wL' > r.;o . r rard d
?a an ax, un, in mrt-iis a-is ,1 in politic,
i that "black men ha i no right-- which white
? men were hound to respect." i it.deed a

measure of grander im; ?.\u25a0: rence than any
' other one act of 'ho IV :u tl.\u25a0- fhund i-

i ti ti of our ft(V- (iog -r,,,: ot to the * resent
time. Institution- like ours, in w'ich all

| power i-derived liiicetly fivui th; people,
; must depend mainly ujouri. irintelligence,
patriotism and industry 1 call ih<; atten-

| lion, therefor", of ths r. ?vly-enfronobi- d
t race to the importance of their striving in

j every honorable manner to ui ikt themselves
j worthy ot their new privilege. To the ram
more favored here- Ufa by our law-, I
w"tt!d tay. withheld no legal ? rivilrge of

! advance men, to tlie-nevr citizen. Ybefram-
i crs of our (,'on?titui'ioti. firmly h. dev. ,1 that

j a republican form of e verpuicnt could not

. endure without lotelli;. one:' and education
j generally diffc-' d among the people. The

. Father of fc:t> Country, in his FaiewollAd-
j 'iprse. use? this language : "Promote, then,

; as a matter of primary imp ??rtar.-x;, instiiu;
' ttons' for th * general diffu i n of knowledge,

: Tn proportion as the ftrui-iire nf the Oiv-
| en.uient gives force to put,lie opinion. it. i-
e-runtiul that publie opinion should he en-
lightened." In hi? fir?'annual m -. age to
Conger-s thosame views were forcibly pre-
sented, and are .again urged in his eighth
message, I repeat that tho adoption of the
Fifteenth Amendment to the Constitution
completes the greatest eisil dhinga, nnd

| constitutes the m t important eve nt that
j has occurred since th* nation c >mc into life,

i The change wi l be beneficial in proportion
j to the heed that i - given to the urgent
j rctxirnmendatious of WASHINGTON, if these

; recommendation? were imporian; then,
: with a pqpulation of but a few nd'Hoo-, how

1 much orore iinrcr' nt now. with a ptq u!a-
--i tioa of farly millions, and increasing in a
jrar.id ratio. 1 w .uld therefore call upon
I (' >ngrcs*Jf} take all the means witbia their
; con-tituUctial power to proniotc and en-
courage popular education throughout the

i country, anil upon the people everywhere,
to roe to.it 11 t-i-t ail who j -\u25a0 \u25a0. and exercise

| political rights s-buL hate ti o opp. jtunity
to acquire tbS"knowledge which will make

j their share in the Government a bh sing
' and not ? danger. By soeh means only crn
the benefits contemplated by this amfnd-

. mc-rvt to the Couitiiution l>e - enr d.
! (Signed,) U. S. GRANT.

KXECTTIYEMANSION. Msrcb lf7o.
HAMB.THN Ktsstr.

j Secretary of'SUt; ofthe United States.
J I'KCK 'i^AMATiON.

TH ALL tri.<ol THTM ?-,> C UTT
arertinn: Know ye that the CORGRELS of; lie

\u25a0 I'iuled States on "r about the 'JTth day of
i February. 1SOS, pa.* -od a resolution in the
! words and figures lbihiwing, to' wii :

j A resolution .prcpe-ing ar. amendment to
the Con-titutiin cf the Uniftd Stat'

Ne.<ott(t, 15y THE SENRT'E and HMSRO ofKepr-.rt ntat "ves of the United STATE? of
America in Congrc..? a- enitiie 3. TWO ihirds
of both Houses G .incurring, that THE follow-
ing articles BE prnpo-c-q to tho 'Legislatures
ot the sevefa! STATE- sc. an ? mcndniPn" to

| THE (.'oB-tiluiion of the Unit d State.
. which, when ratifi 1 by ilirce-fuurths of
I said .-hall B, valid as part of the
J Constitution, nameK :

Annct.r 13, Sp.-nox 1. -Tire rights of
! citizens of the Iuiiod Star-? to vote, shall
1 not be denied or abridged by the United

! u - or by any State on of ravL j

i ,'oior or pri viouf- ootid it injtof servitude. j
SK'\ 2, The 0 shall have jaowr 1

t< Mjftwce this* article by-approftriau- lejirfct
ii >n.

Aiid farther, that itH|>pcnns fr-nn
' iiiiOnii!MJ)jy.it on tile m thin Depurtro'Dt

i that the amendment to th ol
the Vniteti States, proposed as a!ore.-ttid,

; has been ratified by the Legislatures of the
gratis of North Carolina, West Virginia.
M.t?tultiHett*; Wisdvi in, Itttna, LruU; ;ui

; Mifhigah, Month OsroiWft. iVtmy}vanla,
Ark at C . .i-ot, JlKtrota. In- _

i diaita. New-York, NVw-Hatiipahii ~ R. fa-

il*. V ermont. Virginia, AlnKama, Mimoiiru
I Mi? wripoi. Ohio, Towa, Kansas, MintuSO? \u25a0

ta, llhodte Island, Nebraska and Tojjja, in i
ill twenty-n: no {States. And f'utther,, tliat .

the States who!?? Legislatures have So rati- j
tied tbo said proposed sun ndroent constitute j
t-hn-e I'oirihs of the whole number ofStates
iu the United Slate*. And furthqy, that it:
any ars from an official document, on file in

' tfils Department, t+rat ita" UegtalaUtreoftlie
St ito id NYw-Ytirk has smee pa-sod resolu-
tions c'-. twins to withdraw the said ratifies-
i .on of the said amendtnent which had been
made !?}- li e Inyi.-laturc of'that State and
of which offic'al notice had.been filed in this
Department. And further, that it appears
ront an official doootnent. on file in this

Department, that the Legislature ot Georgia
! has by resolutions, ratified the said proposed

' atßcndmcii*. Now, therefore, be it known
! HAMILTON Fi>rt, Secretary of State of
in United Stwen, by virtu o and in pursu-
ance of the second section of the act of (W

K , approrvi| titi I'-.ttfa day of April, in the
year !-K entitled an "act to provide for j

he publication of the law- of the United
States, and for other purposes," do heft by

\u25a0rtify that the amendment aforesaid has
| become valid to all iutonta and purposes as

i part of the Constitution of the United

In testimony where, f. I have hereunto
; my hand and can- d the seal of the Da-

oa-. tuiont of State to ho affixed.
T? me at tiro City of Washington, tiffs fhir

tit b day of March, in the veir of oar

Lcrd on thousand eight hundred and siv-

I citty. and ot the Independence of the (Jut-
ted "states the ninety forth.

{Signed,; HAMILTON FISH.

Hore Indian Prpredatious? Call for
Troops.

Sot ni I'.v,- - Cuv, April 3. -On the
morning of tho 31st ult., e son ofDr. James
Irwin, of Atlantic City, was attacked by
about twenty-five Indians in the outskirts of
Atlantic City. Ho was struck with a ballet
m 1 three Sprpxs and expired from tho effect
nf the wountjjs on-the evening of the Ist.
The at'nek was a Surprise to our cftiz ns, as
it wis supposed thht tho Indians atound
tv re peaceable, they having been sent to

thi> vicinity by General Augur.
After the attack mentioned, a party of

cltiz- ns flrorii Atlantic Cuy set out to.Took
for the prospecting parties scattered oy-'r
the adjacent country. They returned ye*
orday. The bodies of J. M, hi aire, A.

Kellogg, jE. Fasbepry, \V. C. Bcuuiogtori,
and Jofe'ph IT Ot'leck wore found in difftr-
\u25a0?nt places, horribly mutilated. Four more

j of out citizens are still aliasing, and there
- in doubt that two have ta on killed, aa"

they wcrc.n'-ar tho trail of the Indian.,.
The stage due heu- ye tcrday at 1 o'e; .><tk

?.?' M . his not yet arrived, and it is now ba-
in vod that it has been captured by Indian-,
IB a patty ot at least seventy-five to o ,e

hundred were uceu on tlie first going toward
the itsge route, and as the weather is. line
ir,d the route ws 111 quipped, any ordinary

;u-ei h*at that could happen the stage would
have been remedied by now. The stage

i : Big Sandy station, lofty five utiles i -l
if here testerday morniug, all riglii. On

I ihiard th>s stage weie Fay master Genera!
Alvanl, Major Kusscll, and four guards of
the United iSt-oeSarmv: Frederick Hummel
a pas-eng. r, Win. Bet ham, one of the pro "
pri- 1 -r> of the route, and W A. Kelly,

? tifvtng
A party of mounted horsemen have UFt

here to \u25a0 odeavor to barn the I'u'eoftilts
p-ir'v. Tic rc are but a ft-vr infantry troops
in Wind Kiver valley to guard that impor
< ..it -i-ltlem nt and u me In this vicinity of
any kind. Otir people arc loudly calling
: r Sheridan or Biker, ai d iftroops are not
Mion -ent to protest us our citizens will do a

little Piegauizing co thur own account.

'l'StlC htEI-ECRtPtI SHIP."

\ Signal Ship on the. Atlantic Ocena.

TLis week the. International Mid-Chan
r-1 Tele, raph C-tmpany will moor a tele
graph station vessel off the errtinnc-o to the
U-igit-h Channel, in from to hit fathoms ?

? fWat r. The nositiou of the vei.sul will bt
,20 : inutcs and 30 Eecon'ln north

latitude, and G d?gr os 17 nvnutcs west
latitude of (Ircenwivh. The ves-el will be
paint u black, with the words "Telegraph
Ship, in white letters, cmhi r sides Sim
wi i hr.v- threa uoist'. At the inaiiinia-*
!:\u25a0 .vi a largo bh, c k cAc will be hoi.-ud dn

' rine th \u25a0 div. and a p-'wortul gl-dinTsr light
a' n !,r. wliieb being elevated thirty feet
ah ot! level of the sea. should lie recti

?at i <li iaacv -d'sis miles. \ bright "Ihir-
up" licit Will h shown every fifteen min
tltei dnrirtg the night, from an hour after

u u-ital an hour helore sunrise. Dnrlng
j In: _y vvi athcr, day or night, a bcdl will l"-o

. rti: c ti'iuui J-ly 1 r half a minute every
, :.;t-r (fan hour, nnd until October. IST0;
! n gut will !\u25a0? fit'?! -v-orv rpjarter ofati hopr.

t lniimtiietitioiww ith the "Telegraph Sltip
. i i !>!.; by l- can- o! The ComoU r

d Ci-de of Signals for the I.>j of*llNa
ti.iitr." Tbt ta the first step toward [ila-
r-bis- ?i ' ?rarh'ships on the Atlantic occia.
and it m*y fro thut tho <!ay is not far distant
When nation ships will be placed in ihp
trueks of t ivan going steamer.-. Tbc-sc tcV
eraph sta'ion ships will prove a great -fi-

t vice to navigation bv- saving time, and lei-
- n-r-y risk nod expense. For meteorologi-
cal purposes these stations wiUbe very use

F.vt; p. llAMiKEuoiiinrs.?The Japanese
pi ; : r handkerehi'-fs are assuredly Courine,

iifa contemporary be rivhr. The paper cof-
j iar manufscture tiow las been cxtc-irded to

h ss pre niincut hut more important garmtnus
f great jttr -og'h and Sexiolity, which can

he - wed with a machine, giving scams al
nn ta* strong as a woven fabric. The inven-

: tor has particularly applied it to the prodac-
: tic : of | \u25a0 ttieo its, which arc eidmr printed
j in iiuLiatimi ol the la hi./nable skitts- of the

Jay, or fetatr.p i out with open work of em h
1 beauty ar.d delicacy as no amount oflabor
with acis-ors and needle could imitate. The

i icarvi-1 is ibat these really ueatilul produ -
tii ri.s can be sold at tcUiil at fifteen cents

, each!
Imitation crrtotfjies and chintz for tad

furniture aro ul-o mnde, a set cost jug at pa-
J mi! about £ 1 50. The felted material is so

ii .vine that u curtain may be twtated into a
r t - and shaken out again, showings.-, litt.ocreasing a- Chin z similarly treated. There
sre al-o table cloth- embo-s?d with designs of-
n at beauty. This felted paper may in iho

; end have a serious iufiuvoci*oo the prodcc
1 tion "f the woven fabrics it is intended to
disphee. Imitation leather, impermeable
to water, is likewise made of it, and pfbdu*

i ee- *cheap and useful covering fog furniture,

i and even serves for alines.? Jvpcr Trade
i 11 porta.

IF liaooMS are wet in boiling suds, once a
week, they will 1 eccmje very fough. will not

i cut the carpet, last much longer tnd always
sw cp like a new broom. A very dusty ear-
pet may be K ancd by setting a pgii of cold
water out by the door, w> t the broom in it
knock it to get off all the drops. sWeep a

i yard or so, then wash the broom as before
! *nd sweep again, being cartful to shake ad

the drops off the broom, arid not to sw, . p
tar at a tints. Ifdone with cars it will ch an
a carpet very nic-!r and you will be Surprised
at the quantity of dirt in the water. The vta
t r may ne d changing once or twice if the

rptt is very dusty. _Snow sprinkled oyer u
carpet ari l svvcjit < 11 before it has timeito'
mclS nnd dissolve i- also nice fur renovating
;t soiled carpet. Moistened Indian meal is
used with gAod vffecD by.souio housekeeper*.

I _ GREAT is reportod to prevail
in a colony of Hollander.s in Amelia eountyi
v try:uia, who were induced to emigrate
from th< ir native country wad settle there,
by promises of a .sufficiency of employment

; and good wages. Tho colony prospered for
j a time but reverses occurred, and now after

a sojyurij of onlv a yen:-, the colonist*, throe
hundred in number, find thcmsclfves desti

j cuie ot monvy, among strangurs, npon whosecharity thry must depend for the bine ne-
II ssitiusof life. The county court of Amelia
' county has appropriated for their tem-
? porary relief.

THE WHOLESALE trade ofChicago during
the past year omounted to the elever sum

of four hundred and sixteen millions, while
the sum total of its manufactures footed up
loss than sixty millions These facts, which
have considerably annoyed the good citizens
of that thriving oily, have aroused a spirit
of Jetarinination which augurs well for the
interests of manufacturing in the future.
Movements are already on foot to increase
manufacturing facilities, and as the prinei
pa! drawback ha* been the want of'a full
slippfv of good coal, this difficulty It is pro-
posed to n medy by the immediate comple-
tion of the Chicago, Danville and Vinceu
nes Kailroad, which will open up a mean*
of direct communication with some of the
best, coal fields of Illinois.

TKLASI'KEU SPINNER reports that about
three hundred dollars in counterfeit curren-
cy is received daily at the Treasury Depart-
ment. These counterfeits have tube thrown
out by lady counters employed for the pur-
pose. A regulation of the Department re-
quires that, for every counterfeit note pass-
ed over, an equal amount shall he deducted
from the pav of the person counting it, but
such instances are said to be very rare, la
dies seldom failing to detect spurious notes

at a glance.

ITIS stated that smutty wheat can be made
into good and wholesome flour by adding
one quart of finely pulverized air-s!aekod
lime to each eigiit bushels of grain, through-
ly mixing it before it passes through the
cleaning apparatus of theorist-mill previous
to grinding. The lime seems to cut the
smut, which adheres to the fuzzy end of the
wheat, and both are blown out with other
dust and dirt.

A CINCINNATI lady who recently found
the gas escaping in bur servant's chamber,
asked her it* she had blown it out instead of
turning it off, and was told that she "was
not BO green as all that; she had only turned
it on again a little that it would be easier
lighted in the mornin."

A sit ART old Western lady being called
into court as a witness, grew impatient at
the question put to her. and told tlic Judge
that she wouid quit the stand, for he was
"raly one of the most inquisitive old gentle-
men she had ever seen."

.11 A(tK LTS.

BEDFORD MARKETS.

CORRECTED WEEKLY TIY G. U. OSTKK * CO.

While Wbeat per bushel £I.OO
Red '\u25a0 " " *SO

Corn ?' " 80
Oats " " 40
Potatoes '' " 50
Flax Seed "

" 1.75
Clover Seed " " J6.00(8j6 50
Timothy Seed " ?" 3.00
Apples " " 75
Flour, per barrel..-. 5.50(:>i.00
Butter, per pound.... 30
fallow "

" 10
Beeswax " " 30
Laid " 20
Pork ?? " U
Wool " " 40(5 45
Turkey " " 8
Beef " "

Kggs " do* 20
Chickens " " 2.25
Wood?HickorVj per cord 4.00

" ?Oak,
"

" " 3.00

PliiL'A LIVE STOCK MARKET.

PHILADELPHIA PRODUCE MARKET.

Ptnr.APEi.PHTA, April 4.?The tlour market
is quiet, there being no demand except from
the home connumers, who purchased a few
hundfr-d barrels in lots, at £4 37 ja4 50 for
superfine; $1 fi'Jlat 75 for extras; ssas 75 for
low grade and choice northwestern extra
family; ssas 62} for Pennsylvania do. do.;
£5 2 r,a6 for Ohio and Indiana do. do.; and
?" 25*7 50 for fancy brands, according to
quality. Rye flour may be quoted at $4 ,50a
4 62} per barrel.

L'hc market for wheat is exceedingly fiat,
but prices are well sustained. Sales of 1,000
bushels Pennsylvania and western red at

£1 25ul 26, and 13.000 bush sis on secret
term*. Rye is held at £1 for Pennsylvania.
Corn is scarce and in demand at the recent

advance. Sales of 3.200 bushels yellow in
ihe cars and from store at £1 031 05. Oats
i, TO c, changed; 2.0(A) bush'-ls sold at 59a61c.

Seeds ?Cloverseed is iu good demand, and
2iiii bushels sold nr ? >!) 25. Timothy is firm
at f.6uC 50. Flaxseed cannot be quoted over

~>Ri.M'cUmKoUs.

ptTRH COLD WATER.

The Brsi and Cheapest Pump note in we.

S . G . MAS O N S
DOrBLE ACTING XON-FRKEZINO

CAST IRON FORCE PUMP.

X'uis Pump has awarded the FIRST PRE-
MIUM at the New York, Ohio, and Pennsylva-
nia Staio Fair*.

Tbi- Pump never freezas, irom tho fact that the
moment you stop pumping, the water gradually

drops back to n level jvitb the water in the we:!;
oom-vqiienth you always get PI RE COLD
W ATER. It w;!lforce water any distance through
pipe, and in case of FIRE, is valuable, as water
may be thrown to the distance of from fifty to

sixty feot from its mouth, by attaching 3 or four
fert of siuiill hose. It is I)OUTILE ACTING,
and fan be worked with ease 't ?? just the
thing to wa>h wagon", buggies, and water gar-
den-. Ac., ana every farmer and mechanic should
have one of thc?-c pumps. As for Health, this
Puuup has been pronounced by our leading Phy-
sicians a- being one of the very best pumps now
in me. It ;s generally known that wooden pumps
hold the water in the stalk, and of course it tastes
lore or less of the wood. This Pump leaves all

:be water drop back just as soon a* you stop
pcitnping, to the level rf the water in the well.

; you gx t PURE COLD WATER from the bot-
in of the well every time you draw a bucket

til. There ar© about I*2 of these pumps now in
t-e in this county, for one ar.d two years, ard
hey have ALL given perfect satisfaction. Not
nc -of these has frozen since they have been put
i] For reference I can give some of the very
lest men in our towu and county. Call and see

pump work before purchasing any o'her.
PRICE LlST.?Three-quarter inrh pump,

i from 7 to 10 feet sls; from 10 to 15 feet $18; from
.5 to 2w feet S2O; from 20 to 25 feet $25; from 25

|t fret S3O; from 30 to $5 feet $35; from 35 to

| Id feet $lO. Inch Pump.?From 7to 10 feets2o;
i from 10 to 15 feet $23; from 15 to 20 feet S2B;

pica 20 to 25 feet s'-3, from 25 to 30 feet S3B;
i irom 30 to 35 feet $43.

The undersigned baa also lb*following coun-
!:Cb for sale, viz: Somerset, Fulton, Franklin,

! Huntingdon. Blairand Center. Good deeds giv-
!cn for fifteen years. For further information ad-

; res W. W. SHUCK,
General Agent,

i 3icb2in Bedford, Bedford co., Pa.

CNOURT PROCLAMATION.
J Tn fi* Coroner, the Juatiec* of the Peace, and

Conatul/iee in the different Totcnihipa if* the
Cinnty of Bedford* Greet ,'ng: KNOW VE, that in

I pursuance of a precept to me directed, under the
hand and wal of the Hun. ALEXANDERKING,
President of the several Courts of Common Picas,
in the 16th District, consisting of the counties of
Franklin. Fulton. Bedford and Somerset, and by
virtue ot his office of tho Court of Oyer and Ter-
miner and General Jail Delivery for the trial of

apitad and other offenders therein, and tbo Gen-
t ral Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace; and
<7. W. Griff and WILLIG. EICUOLTZ, Judges
of the same Court in Hie same County of Bedford,
You and each of you, aro hereby required to be
and appear in your proper persons with your Re-
cord*, KecogntTnnceF, Examinations, and other
KvinembrajQecs, before tho Judges aforesaid, at

Bedford, at a Court of Oyer and Terminer and
General Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of
the peace therein to oc hidden for the county of
Bedford, ftforesatd, on the 4 th Monday of April,
Icing the 25 th day, 1576, at 10 o'clock in the fore
noon of that day, tb.-re and then to do those

, things to which your several offices appertain.
Given under my band and seal tho 13th day of

January, In the war of our Lord, 1870.
WILLIAM KEYSER.

Sheriff's Office, 1 Sheriff
Rc dFord, April 1, 1670. j 4w

' [N THE CQURT OF COMMON FLEAS in
t I. knJ for tint County of Bedford,

i Javab A. Eirbdbcrgcr ) April Term. 1870.
v. So. 41.

Mary B. Eicbelbvrgor. ) In Divorce.
To MARY B. EICIIffLBERGER, respondent;

Yon iritlplerro toko notice that a rule ha* been
granted on yon ip the above caws to show canso,
it' any you have, why a divorce a rincnto matri-
monii should not he decreed therein- Returned
Monday. April ZS. 1870, at 10 o'olock A. ML Per-
gonal service having failed on account of your
absence. M. A. POINTS.

Att'y for Libeiltnt.
NOTICE is hereby given that tho undersigned,

appointed by the said Court examine;, to take
! testimony, in the above o'ated ease, will meet all
parties interested, at his office, in Bedford; on
3'ednesday, April 30, 1.-70, at 2 o'clock P. M., of

said day. A. KING, Jr.,
Zamarlt Examiner.

DICKENS' NOVELS, full sets, at 2J cents
per novel, at the Inquirer Hook Store, ti

Pfoallanewtf.
QBOVKR & BAKER S

SEWING M A C HINEB.
The following ate selected from thousands

of testimonials of similar character, as ex-
pressing the reasons for the preference for
the GKOVEB A BAKER Machines over all
others.

a * "I like the (irover A: Baker Machine,
in the first plaae, because, if I had any other
I should still want a (irover k Baker; and,
having a Grover A Baker, it answers the pur-
pose of all the rest. It does a greater variety
of work and it is easier to learn than any oth-
er." ? Mrs. J. C. Cruly (Jenny June.)

* * "I have bad several years' experi-
ence with a Grover A Baker Machine, which
has given me great satisfaction. 1 think the
Grover A Baker Machine is more easily roan-
aged, arid less liable to get out of order. 1
prefer the Grover A Baker, decidedly."?
Mrs. Dr. Watts, Mew York.

* * "I have bad one iu my family for
gome two years; and from what I know of its
workings, and from the testimony of many of
my friends who use the same, I can hardly
see bow anything could be more complete or
give better satisfaction."? Mrs. (Jen Grant.

* * "Ibelieve it to be the best, all things
considered, of any that 1 have known. It is
very simple and easily learned; the sewing
from the ordinary spoota is a great advati
tage, the stick is entirely reliable; it does or-
namental work beautifully: it is not liable to
get out of order.'' ? Mrs. A. M. Spooner, 36
Bond Street , Brooklyn.

1 ° "I am acquainted with the work of
the principal machines; and I prefer ibe Gro
ver A Baker to thein all, because I consider
the stitcb more elastic. I have work now in
the house which was done nine years ago,
which is still good." ? Mrs. Dr. McCready,

' So. 43 Bast -3d street , Sew York.
* "More than two-thirds of all tho

sowing done in my family for the last two
years has been done by Grover A Baker's
Machine, and I never had a garment rip or i
need mending, except those rents which
frolicsome boys will make in whole cloth. It

| is in my opinion by far the most valuable of
i any T have tried."? Mrs. Henry Ward
| Betchtr.

* * "The Grover A Baker Sewing Ma-
chine has rendered in every respect the most
perfect satisfaction. It combines so niany
advantages with beauty of execution and
economy in price that it is a necessity in ev-
ery household."? Mrs. Governor Geary, liar-
risburgh, Da.

* * "I have had the Grover A Baker
Machine for ten or twelve years in constant
use in my house. I have seen and known
every kind ol family sewing, both personal
and household, accomplished upon the Gro-
ver A Baker Machine to the entire satisfac-
tion of all who wertf concerned." ? llcv. Ste-
phen H. Tyng. ?"

* * "Ifind the Grover A Baker stitch
? will wear as long as the garments do?out-

wear the garment, in fact. The stitch will
not break on bias seams, when stretched, as
others do; and neither does it draw the work."

Mrs. Dr. Whiting, 1 Bast -ith street, Sew
York.

* ' "We have a Grover A Baker Sewing
Machine for seven years in constant use. i
hemming, felling, tucking, and everything i
that the fingers can do. It is preferred over
all others on account of its durability of work,
elasticity and strength of stitch, ease of move-
ment, and simplicity of construction."? .Yrs.
General Buel.

* * "There could be no greater com-
fort in a family than a Grover & Baker Sew-
ing Machine. I have used one for the last
nine or ten years, and I think it is decidedly
the best family Sewing Machine."?Mrs. Alice
B. Whipple, wife ofRev. Dr. Whipple, Sec.
Am. Miss. Association.

* * "I have had an opportunity of ex-
aminine and using other varieties of machines:
but I very much prefer the Grover A Baker
stitch, for strength, elasticity, and beauty. I
have seen no other machine so simple in its
construction, so easily understood and kept
in order." ?Mrs. B. I). Sanborn, St. Louis.

The Grover and Baker Sewing Machine

i Company manufacture both the Elastic Stitch
and Lock Stitch Machines, and offer the pub-
lic a choice of the best machines of both
kinds, at their estrblishments in all the large
cities, and through agencies in nearly all
towns throughout the country. Price Lists
and samples of sewing iu both stitches fur-
nished on application to Grover A linker S.
M. Co., Philadelphia, or to

F. M. MASTERS.
I 2.", fe1l Bloody Run, Pa.

A GENTS WANTED, AGENTS WANT-
; jti. Ed, $75 to £2OO per month, male and

I female, to sell the celebrated and original
Common Sense Family Sewing Machine, im-

: proved and perfected ; it will hem, fell, stitch,
tuck, bind, braid and embroider iu a most
superior manner. Price only sls. For sim-
plicity and durability, it has no rival. Do
not buy from any parties selling machines
under the same name as ours, unless having
a Certificate of Agency signed by us, as they
are worthless Cast Iron Machines.

For Circulars and Terms, apply or address,
H. CRAWFORD A CO..

22octGm 413 Chestnut St., Phil's.

JJALL AND WINTER FASHIONS.
MRS. M. A. BINDER has just arrived from

Paris and London with the latest designs, person-
alty selected from the greatest novelties; also, the
most elegant Trimmings to be secured in Paris.
I.ACES, RIBBONS, VELVETS. BRIDAL VEILS,

Flowers, Fine Jewelry, and Trimmed Paper
Patterns, Dress and Cloak Making.

Exclusive agent for Mrs. M. Work'a celebrated
system fur cuttingladies' dresses, sacques, Ac.

N. W. corner of Eleventh and
24sept)m Chestnut Sts., Phil'a.

jjkOOK AGENTS WANTED ItTSELL

TEN YEARS IN WALL STREET.

It includes the Histories, Mysteries, and Secret
Doings of Wall Street, Life Sketches of its MeD,
the speculations in Gold, Stocks, Ac., Women
Speculators, and all that is great, powerful,
splendid, mysterious, interesting, wicked,amazing,
wretched, Ac., in the focus of speculation. Por-
traits of Vanderbilt, Drew, Gould, Fisk, Jr., and |
many others, Engravings of noted places, Life
and Scenes, Ac. CanCassinj Roolc* fret. Send i
for ci.cutars to WoßTnivGTox, DCSTIX A Co., !
Publishers, 1 IS Asylum St. Hartford, Conn.

25 inurcbdw j
WASHINGTON HOTEL.

This Rrgc and commodious house, having been
re taken by the subscriber, is now open for the re-
ception of visitors and boarders. Tho rooms are
large, well ventilated, and comfortably furnished.
The table will always be supplied with the best
the narkct can afford. The Bar is stocked with
the choicest liquors. In short, it is mv purpose
to keep a FIRbT-OLASS HOTEL. Thanking
the publicfor past favors, I respectfully solicit a
renewal of their patronage.

N. I!. Hacks will run constantly between the
Hotel and the Springs.

mayl7,'B9:ly WM. DIBERT, Prop'r.

TjIXECUTORS' NOTlCE.?Letters tcstamenta-
Yj ry having been granted by tbo Register of
Bedford county, to Aaron Evans and Junati an

Evans, on the estate of Joseph Evans, late of
Broad Top township, dea'd, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to-said estate are requested
to make payment without delay, and those hav-
ing claims will present them properly authentica-
ted for settlement.

AARON EVANS,
Eagk Foundry, Huntingdon cu. Pa.

JONATHON EVANS,
lSinnrfd* Cassvillc, Huntingdon co. Pa.

jTALIAN QUEEN BEES.

The undersigned, having 12 stocks of Italian
Ileos, is now prepared to rear tjueens for sale.
Ali persons desiring them will please send their
orders soon. No orders filled unless accompan-
ied with the cash. Price, six Queens to one ad-
dress $2.50 each. Less number, $3 each. Purity
and safe arrival by mail warranted. Bee book
containing instructions for introducing Queens,
free. Address A. B. SNOEBRRGER,

New Enterprise,
IfehSui Bedford county. Pa.

ESTATE OF I'RisqfebA ESUELMAN,dee'd.
Letters of administration having been grant-

ed the undersigoed by the Register of Bedford
county, on sho estate of Priscilla Esbelman, late
of Monroe twp., dee'd., all persons having claims
against said estate will present them for settle-
ment, aad persons owing said estate will please
make prompt pavment.

GEORGE NYCtJM, Adm'r.,
llmar Monroe twp.

A GOO* KSTMKNT.?A houit and two
lot,fo. in the toirn of Ilopevelt.

The subseril offers at private sale lota No.
31 and 32 in the town of Hopewell, Bedford
county Pa. There is a good TWO STORY
PLANK HOUSE erected on the one lot. The
two tots adjoin each other and willbe sold separ-
ately or together to suit purchasers. For furtherparticulars address the subscriber at Bedford Pa

nostf JOHN LUTZ.

Pwttllancotts.
pLANTATION BITTERS.

S. T. IS6O-JL

Thin wonderful vegetable rettoralice is the
tieet anchor of the teeble and debilitated.
As a tonic and cordial Jor the aged and lan-
guid, it has no equal among stomachics. At
a remedy for the nertous weakness to which
women are especially svbjeel, it h supersed-
ing every other stimulant. In all climates,
tropical, temperate or frigid, it acts as a spe-
cific in every species of disorder which under-
mines the bodily strength and breaks down
the animal spirits. For tale byalt druggists.

4 martini

QUSHINGS & BAILY

BOOKSELLERS

and

STATIONERS,
No. 202 Baltimore St., Opposite llanover,

BALTIMORE.

Tbe largest and best assorted stock in the city, of j
SCHOOL, LAW. MEDICAL, DENTAL,

CLASSICAL A MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS. I
a-fi- General Banking and Counting House

Stationery of all kinds.
Blank Books made to order in any style of Bind-

ing and Ruling.
[EBTAULISIIKD 1811.] 4inar6m

QATARRII, HEADACHE and WEAK EVES,

POSITIVELY CritEl) BY

SASSAFRAS AND WITCH HAZEL.
A package willbe sent bv mail pcfcipaid on re-

ceipt of Twenty-five cents.
My Catarrh was immediately relieved by your

Sassafras and Witch Hazel.
Rev. ASA BROWN.

I can read without wearing spectacles and the
weakness is entirely gone since using your Sassa-
fras and Witch Hazel.

NORMAN BARNES.
Your Sassafras and Witch Hazel baa never fail

: ed to relieve my headache withinfive minutes.
Mrs. SARAH JONES.

Circulars sent free and a liberal inducement is
: offered to Agents everywhere.

Address Rev. MARTIN BUTTON,
ISfobdin Bible House Station, New York.

! HTHE BEDFORD COUNTY BANK,
BLOODY RUN, PENN'A.

Accounts Solicited from Banks, Banker; and
others. Interest allowed on time deposits. Col-
lections made on all accessable point?. A gener-
al banking business transacted. Stockholders
individually liable for deposits.

STOCKHOLDERS:
J. M. BE 1.1., 0. W. r.ABRErsoV,
TV. P. ORBISON, D. P. OBIS,
JOB* SCOTT, H. C? FISHER,
THOMAS FISHER, J. 11. GI.AZIEB.

W. DORRIS,
?of First National Bank of Huntingdon, Pa.

s. L. RI'SSEI.L. Bedford, Pa.
8. xrrcx, Rays Hill, Pa.
J. M. BAENDOLLAR, Bloody Run, Pa.
J. B. WILLIAMS, do.
J. W. BARN POLL AIT, do.
4. Pt'BOIS, do.
18febtf JOHN D I'BO IS, Cashier,

rp H E

NEW ARTICLE OFFOOD.

For twentyfive cents you can buy of your

Druggist or Grocer a package of SEA J
MOSS FARINE, manufactured from \
pure Irish Moss or Carrageen, which will j
make sixteen quarts of Blanc Mange, and

a like quantity of Puddings, Custards,

Creams, Charlotte Russe, kc. kc. It is

by fgr the cheapest, healthiest and most De-
licious food in the world.

RAND SEA MOSS FARINE CO.
\u25a0tmarflm 53 Park Place, N. V.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
HUNTINGDON, PA.

This old establishment having been leased by
J. MORRISON, formerly proprietor of the Mor-
rison House, has been entirely renovated and re-
furnished and supplied with all the modern im-
provements and conveniences necessary to a first-
class Hotel.

The dining room has been removed to the first
floor and is now spacious and airy, and the cham-
bers are all well ventilated, and the proprietor
will endeavor to make his guests perfectly at

home. Address, J. MORRISON,
EXCHANGE HOTEL,

31julytf Huntingdon, Pa.

IMPORTANT.?
We respectfully inform all interested that,

January Ist 1870 our bcoks willbe closed. Every
account thcre-npon must be settled by CASH or |
NOTE without delay. After the period named
above, a credit of ninety days will be given to all
PROMPT PAVING customers, to whom we re-
turn our thanks. Don't fail to remember that
our terms are THREE MONTHS after which
period, wc will charge interest on all accounts.

A. B. CRAMER A Co.

J3AINTING.
The Subscribers respectfully inform the public,

that they are precarcd to do all kinds of
PLAIN and FANCY PAINTING, PAPER
HANGING Ac., at shortest notice, in town and
country. And all kinds of Wood Imitation car- j
fullyexecuted. Price moderate. Tbe patronage |
of the public is respcctlully solicited. Shop on i
corner of Pitt and Richard Sts.

M. P. SPIDKL, A WM. MINNICII.
9aprlS69 lyr

MASONRY.?
HARRY DROLLINGEK of Hopewell, takes

this method of informing the public, that he is
prepared to execute at short notice and in good,
and workmanlike style. Brick and Stone laying,
furnace building and repairing and all other work

in his line, in Bedford and adjoining counties.
Parties wishing to secure his service, will address
him at Hopewell Bedford county Pa.
Sootly.

I \ITIRE RAILING,
\Y W I RE G U A R D S,

For Store Front-, Factories, Ac. Heavy Crimped
: Wire Cloth for Cleaning Ores, Coal. Ac. Heavy

Screen Cloths and Coal Screens, Wire Webbing
for Sheep and Poultry Yards. Paper Makers'
Wires, Brass and Iron Wire Cloth Sieves, Painted
Screens, Ornamental Wire Work. Every infor-
mation b\ addressing the manufacturers,

M. WALKER A SONS,
25febly No. 11 North fith St., Phil'a.

J W. KNOX,

BUILDER OF FIRST-CLASS

LIGHT AND HEAVY WAGONS,
Invites attention to his stock of finished wagons
and seasoned wood works. Shop one-half mile
west of Bedford. 27aug

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.?LETTERS OF
Administration having been granted to the

subscriber by the Register of Bedford c unty, on
the estate of Jacob Wagaman, late of Juniata tp.,
dee'd, notice is hereby given to those indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same will present
tbern duly authenticated for settlement.

23mar LEONARD BITTNER, Adm'r.

rpHE BEDFORD HOTEL
X FOR SALK OR RENT.

The subscriber now offers t fc is well kaown hotel
for Sale or Rent. Possession given at any time to

suit purchaser. The bui'ding is in good repair,
having just been thoroughly re-fitted. For furth-
er particulars apply to

JOSHUA J. SHOEMAKER.
26novtf Bedford Pa.

jpOR SALE.

Two dwelling Houses with valuable lots'appar-
tenant thereto, in Boydstown. Terms easy. In-
quire of

J. W. LINGENFELTER,
Boct.tf Bedford, Pa.

TO DROVERS.

The 11. A B. T. R- 11. CO. Uai e erected a large
and convenient Cattle Yard at Mt. Dallas for the
purpose of accommodating Drovers and others
from Bedford and adjoining counties.

Stock tare will be furnished at all times.
25febtf J. McKILUPS, Supt.

HARPER'S WEEKLY, HARPER'S BAZAR
FRANK LESLIE, CHIMNEY CORNER,

and all other Illustrated papers for salo at the
Inquirer Book Store. tf

ASPLENDID ARTICLE of Blank Deeds
on the best parchment paper, for sale at tba

Inquirer office.

(EVERYBODY can bo accommodated with
1J WALL PAPER at the Inquirer Book Btore

Ip VERY THING in the BOOK and STATION-
U JIRY line for sale at the Inquirer Book Store

(EfiUU.

yALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.
The subscriber offers at private isle, a in, ,i

tm Droved (arm situated In Snake Spring TV,
Bedford Co.. Pa., iwo miles front Mount btll jstation, on the Huntingdon and Broadt .p ,si-
road, containing 23d ACRES of good litaeetoo?land, about 180 acres cleared and under goodfence, over 800 panels of which are po,'. uothe balance of the land is well timbered, jL,.!
improvements are A GOOD LARGE FARMHOUSE and Large Bauk Barn and all nece.wirr
out buildings. 8 Never Failing Springs, 3 Oreh
ardt, 2 TENANT HOUSES and a good Sawmill'.The above Mansion Farm is in a good itaie of
cultivation and is well calculated to make TW<i
FARMS. For further particular? address,

HENRY UERSHBERGEK,
ljao Bloody Run, Bedford Co., Pa.

DMVATI SALE OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
Tbe following lot of ground, situate in the tow-,

of Duneansvitle, Blair co ,
Pa., fronting on Mamstreet for Turnpike) 75 feet and extending h* .

180 ioet, more or lets, and having thereon ere e j
a large two story BRICK HOUSE, with ha-,,,
ment and kitchen, and good cellar, frame Bla.-k-

--i smith and Wagou-Maket'i Shop, frame stan.itand othor out-buildings, with fruit of differentvarieties on the lot. This would be a good standfor a Tavern or Boarding House, being eonvasi
ent to the Rolling Milland Nail Factory, and the

| Railroad. The House is in good repair and terv
pleasantly sitnated, with wafer at the door.

Also, A lot of SIX ACRES, near the Chalybeate
Spring, one mile from the town of Bedford, witha Log House thereon erected. Adjoining lan :\u25a0
of Cheaowith, Amos, Shannon and other?.

Also, 14 acres of Timber Land, adjoining theColfeit f&nn, and convenient to good toad?
For further particulars apply to

JOHN LCTZ,
I.vqriKEß Orrtci,

or J. G. BRIUA HAM,
lhdectf Bedford. iv

YALUABLE TRACTS OP

LAND FOR SALE.

The subscribers offer at private sale thesf il.w.

ing valuable tracts of land, viz:
No. L Tba undivided half of a tract of laa i,

containing 227 acres, situate on the south-tint

side of the Broad Top Mountain, lying partly is

Bedford ar.d partly in Fulton county, and ad-

i oining lands jo Samuel Danner, James Erin.

hurst and Wishart's heirs. TWO VEINS OF

; COAL, one 5 jfeet, the other 6} feet in depth ;

] been discovered on this tract.

No. 2. A tract 0f230 acres near the a'i >

joining the same lands, and supposed *o I'tm

\u25a0 the same veins of eoal.

No. 3. A tract of 400 acres, within two and a

half miles of the above tracts, lying on the North

j side of the Harbor across the mountain, well tim

; bered with oak and pine.

May 3,-tf. JOHN LUTZ.

jLOTS AT PRIVATE SALE.
A RARE OPPORTUSITY TO BUY .!

HOHE.

The subscribers will sell a number of lots a<?

I joining the CHALYBEATE SPRING PP.OP
i ERTYr in Bedford township,

AT VERY LOW PRICES.
On two of them dwelling houses have already

I been ereoted. This is a splendid opportunity to
bay a eheap and most desirable home, as the lots

lie immediately opposite the Chalybeate Spring
Park, on the road, and not more than 120 yards

from the Spring, at the following low prices:

1. One-half acre lot with dwelling house an t
other out-bnildings, garden and fruit trees, an
the best of water convenient, at S7OO, cash.

2. Half-acre lot SISO, cash.

3. Half acre lot SIBO, cash.
4. Half acre lot SIS, cash.

° 5 and 0. Half acrs lots with dwelling house,
brick yard, garden and fruit trees thereon lor
$350, cash.

7. Contains three acres covered with fruit
trees, and in a good state of cultivation, adjoin-
ing the above lots, for S6OO, cash.

Any person desiring to buy a home, a few

yards out of Bedford, will find this offer worth
serious consideration.

JOHN LUTZ,
inayS.tf Real Estate Agent, Bedford, Pa.

j OR SALE OR TRADE.

FIVE lots of ground in Bedford, 60 by 24c,
formerly part of the Lyons' estate.

Two tracts of 160 acres cacb within three miles
of a depot on the Pacific Rail Road back of Onta
ha.

A tract of bottom land timbered and prarie
two miles from Omaha City.

One third of 7,000 acres in Fulton Ccunty Pa.,
including valuable Ore, mineral and timber land-

i near Fort Littleton.
Over 4,000 acres of valuable ore, coal and tim-

ber lands in West Virginia.
ALSO, Twen'y-fivc one acre lots, adjoining the

Borough of Bedford, with lime stone rock for
kiln or quarry on the upper end of each.

Also, 320 acres of land in Woodbury eo., IOWH.
SO " " Franklin ?' lowa.

109 acres adjoining Bedford, with house, barn,
Ac., known as the "Amos farm."

Also, a farm of 107 acres in Harrison twp.
Also, Six acres near Bedford, with 2 house.-',

stable and brick vard thereon.
0. E. SHANNON.

June 21.-tf Bedford. Penn'a-

A FINE FARM FOR SALE IN DUTCH
CORNER!

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY CHEAP!

The subscribers will sell all that fine farm in
Bedford township, containing 180 acres. 95 of
which are cleared and under excellent fence, and
the balance, 95 acres, well timbered, adjoining
lands of Charles Hclsel. John Sehncbly, and oth-
ers- Tho buildings are a two and a half story
LOG HOUSE and BANK BARN, with other
out-buildings thereon erected. Water in every
field, with an excellent Saw Mill seat- A splen-
did apple orchard also thereon. Price S4OOO.

TERMS: One third inhand and the balance in
three annual payments with interest

JOHN LUTZ,
June 21. 1967:tf Real Estate Agent.

Y Y E R' S II A I R V I G O R,

FOR THE RENOVATION OF THE HAIR.

THE GREA T DESIDERATUM OF THEAGE

A dressing which is at once agreeable, healthy,

and effectual for preserving the hair. Jaded, or

gray hair it toon restored la its "ri,final color and

the gluts and frethnett of youth. Thin hair is

thickened, falling hair checked, and baldness
often, though not always, cured by its use.

Nothing can restore the hair where the follicles
are destroyed, or the glands atrophied and deea\-

ed. But such as remain can be saved for useful-

ness by this application. Instead of foaling the

hair with a pasty sediment, it will keep it clean

and vigorous. Its occasional use willprevent tbe

hair from turning gray or falling off, and consc

quently prevent baldness. Free from those dele-

terious substances which make some preparations
dangerous and Injurious to the hair, tbe Vigor

can only benefit but nut harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,

nothing else can be fonnd sq desirable. Contain-
ing neither oil nor dye, it does not soil white

cambric, and yet lasts longer on the hair, giving

it a rich glossy lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared hy
DR. J, C. AYER A CO.,

Practical ami Analytical Chemist-.
LOWELL, MASS.

Price SI.OO.
3dcly B. F. HARRY, Agent.

NOTICE.? All persons having unsettled ac-
counts with Dr. WM. H. WATSON, dee d,

are hereby notified to call upon the undersign
Executor and settle the saute without delay.

3eptf. WM. WATSON. Executor.

qiRUB BLUE. WATER PROOF and PARLOR
1. M ATCH K S,

Wholesale and retail at
| llfebim G. R. OSTER A CO.'S.


